661st T. D. in.
9Vic.: r010055

032000
(operations)
i. ThA-Th2MG AID ORIEITA2ION HASE:
Strike 1st to 5th
a. This unit stationed at Camp Lucky
Maarches, bayonet,
Feb. 45 trained in following subjects:
indirect fire proce

mine and booby traps, intelligence,
uifteenth Army,
dure. Ilieeived orders 5 ifeb. 45 from
Corps not later than
move to BUa.INN, BELGITH control V equipment. ioved to
102400. Received approximately 70%
Received additional
and ciosed G,0fRVILL&, FHANCE 062000.
unit cleared I.P.
equipment and prepared for combat,.
march closed BULLINt,
(GODERV-.LZ) 092010 and by forced
inf. Div. 11 feb. 45.
69th
to
BUGIUM 111830. Bn. attached
45.
.repared for combat 12th to 16th Feb. toads
muddy and
cold.
b. Weather: Snow and rain, very
slick from rain and ice.
Detached Units
c. Attached and
Assizned units
Co. "A" attached to 106th Inf.
None
Div. for operational purposes
only effective 16 ieb. 45.
__
70 enuipeat
d. Unit trained and received approxriateLy
.
TO
,i .AI.
and GODWU V
while stationed vic. ST. VJLL
69tn
to
Attached
Forced march to BULLINGeN, BIIUt..
operatiol1
for
Div.
Inf.
inf. Div. Co. "A" attached 106th
purposes only.
16th to 26th Seb. 45 incl.
2. iiOLDING AND DEPISIVB PHASA: relief of 314th T. D. Bu. 161400
a. 661st T. D. Bn. effected
on line between
and occupied defensive oositions generally
GladtiY.
MILENT1AL (F055073) and 1D&MEAIfif (F046033)
310 rds.
expended
and
missions
fire
upported
17 indirect
Unit fired
b.
illuminating.
at
rds.
3
APO
and
rds.
smoke,
22
rds.
firing
liE, 15
45by
21 Feb.
UAIESCS~fl), Q.&i~INY. Sncw,
Ln. Assault
#17 near
pillbox
done ofSquad
metal

5

rain, and freezing weather.
o.

itoads very bad.

&rae Ly ass-

DBTAn4±J WJY

Attached and!

Assigngd Unit s

vo. "A" attached to io6tn

aone

inf.

Div. for oper-ational )urposes

only 161400.
d.

f., 11400 in
.D.
661st T. D. BnE relieved 814th T. between
LE 2 - IL
ive positions, generally on line
direct
Fired 17 inerect and i rim&
jJ21,Y
d
Ih1i7K,

missions.
Il

One officer and one en.iste

A.. : action.
6)

, 0'-

.:! '-,'

5

;n

defons
SCD
fire

l±i

4
A

A

~FRAC2ION R1IWPRT (continued)

3.

ATTACK fIASE:
in support of attack of 69tn Inf.pro661st T. D. Bn. (i)
a.
elements and
Div. by direct fire on call of assault
which is high ground
tected reorganization on objective,
towns -rNNfNl,
generally on line between the following
GIS1h1ID, anA
ERG,
Oi
OBrRREIFFRSClEID, E$
BUSCIM,
RF.SCESID.
ron.
Ron. Co. Pits. attached to Cos. A, B3, and 0 for
b.
Ens. and
purposes and to act as liaison parties with Inf.
miles
6
approximately
cleared
Co.
Pioneer Alt., Ron.
gun positions.
roadway of mines and prepared 4 dug-in of piflbox #17 in
Co. "B" fired 10 rds. A0 on metal dome Go. "C" fired 10
order that Plt. of Inf. could escape.
in DI0K$NGOmID and silenced
direct fire missions on targets
Weather  fog early
2 machine guns and captured 34 P.W.
Roads very muddy.
in morning, clear and cold.
Attached andD
c.
nt

Dtce

Assigned Units

Co.

None
d.

4.

"a" attached to 106th Inf.

Div. for operational purposes
only effective 16 reb. 45.

and 273d Inft. Regt.
Bn. in direct support of 271st

by

direct fire during attac: and protected reorganization
ilenced 2
aired 11 direct missions.
on objective.
clear, and
Weather,
.
P.
34
mchine guns and captured
Go. "A" attached 106th Inf. Div.
cold. Roads very muddy.
One enlisted man wounded.
for operational purposes only.
VAIZRY,
st to 5th Feb. 45 icF .

This unit stationed at Qamp Lucky btrike near ST.

FRAUCE for preparation for combat frQI
Feb.
Moved to and remained vic. GoDERVILLSh FrANGE, 6th to 9th
BUL.IEK,
rirst Arny 8 Feb. 45. Arrived
45 incl, Assigned
to 69th Inf. Div.
BAZGIUA 111830 to control V Corps, attached
Bn. 16 Feb. 45- In direct
10 Feb. 45. Relieved 814th T. D. attack starting 270600 end
sup3prt of 69th Inf. Div. during
and 12
tired 17 indireot fire missions
ing ist iar. 45.
.
P.
Silenced 2 machine guns and captured 34
direct maissions,
iii action.
One Officer and two enlisted men wounded
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